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Queen-Empress v. Tom ijuddi{l), Giridhar Chatterjee v. Eradullah v sth ia -
I^ashari‘2), and B in o d a  S u n d a ri G how dhutani v. ZaZi K n s io  P a l  ^ n a o a

T^m b ik a n
Ohowdhary{3), to which my attealiioa baa besQ drawn bub is more d.
or less supported by them. It is aoarcely necessary to add that 
though I hold tha circumptance fchat the award of coafcs is not
made at the very time the subafcaafcial question in the proceeding 
is disposed of, does not aecesaarily render the award invalid, I 
should not be understood as implying that the length of the
interval is immaterial. In the usual course the award should
almost invariably be contemporaneous with the decision as to the 
main question. A different course should be pursued only when 
the oiroumstincea of the ease really require the posfcponement of 
the disposal of the question of costs and no order in the matter 
should be passed except within a reasonable time after the disposal 
of the principal subject of the proceeding and in the prepenee of 
both the parties. Upon the facts of this case no objection on tha 
score of long delay exists and in the view of the section I  take, it 
is not open to mo to go into tha question as to whether the 
amount awarded is proper. I dismiss the petition.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice,

I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o p  K U PPA M M ALL (C o m p l a i n a n t ), P e t i t i o n e b .*  M ayTe,

Criminal Procedure Code—Act V  o /189S, ss, 517-523 SeoHons not applicable 
where there was no trial and no evidence recorded.

When a persoD charged before the Magistrate with criminal brea.oh of trust in 
respectj of certain jewels died before trial and befoea any evidence was teooTded 
and, the alleged owner of the jewels, which ware recovered by the Police from, 
iha pledgees and sent to the Magistrate along with the charge sheet, applied to 
be put in possession ot them under sections 517 and S2-'i of the Code of CrimiQal 
Procedure after enquiry as to their ownership :

rfeZd, that section 517 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure did not apply to 
’the cases

Held furthey, that as there was no evidence or finding about ownership, 
spotion 523 of tha Code of Criminal Prooedurfl did not apply and that the

(1) I.L  R. 24 C?\lc.,757. (2| I .L .R . 22 Calc., 385.
(3) I .L .R . 92 Cal. 387.

* Odminal Revision Case No. 239 of 1906, presented under sections 435 
and 439 of the Cod'’ ot Crimlaal Procedara, praying the High 'Oourl; to revise 
the order of P. D. Bird., E.jq., Presidency Magistrate, Georgetown, in Calendar 
'Case No. 11317 of 1906, dated 2nd May 1906.



liM TRR Magistrate was aoii bound to hold an inquiry simply to determine the ownership 
M a tT B B  o f  the jewels.

KCPP- ■'
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AMMAr.L,
T he  facts necessary for this report are fully get out in the order
of the Magistrate which is as follows ;—

O rDEE.— On the 9th April 1906 three charge sheets were put 
in by the Police of the C Division against one Munee Bai alias 
Munee Eao under section 406, Indian Penal Oode, charging 
him with criminal breach of trust in respect of certain jewels 
borrowed by him from different persons and recovered by the 
PoliuB, aa the result of a complaint made by one of the persons 
concerned, from parties with whom they had been pledged. The 
jewels were sent to this Court with the charge sheets. As the 
accused was certified by the Medical officer of the Penitentiary 
to be too unwell to attend Court on the 9th, the cases were 
af^journed to the 19th idem and the accused remanded to that 
date. He died in the Penitentiary on the 13th April 1906. The 
matter now engaging the attention of the Court is the disposal of
the property connected with the charge sheets. The case ig a
peculiar one and enquiries in the Magistrate’s Courts in Madras 
have failed to produce a precedent). The alleged owners of the 
property, who say that the deceased accused borrowed is frotn 
them, pray for an order for its raatoration to them, while the 
persons, with whom the accused pledged tbs property are equally 
desirous that it should be returned to the possession from which 
it was recovered by the Police.

2. Chapter X L III , Criminal Procedure Code, contains the 
law for the guidance of Magistrates in the disposal of property. 
The only two sections that need be considered now are 517 and 
523. The former empowers a Court on the conolusion of an 
enquiyy or a trial to  make aach order as it thinks fit for the 
disposal of any property brought before it in any way in connec
tion with the subject of such enquiry or trial, It has been ruled 
in Bombay High Court Criminal Ruling No. 10, dated 16th March 
1898, that an order under section 517 cannot be made before the 
conalusion of the trial. The object is to ensure that the Magistrate 
ehali ba in posseeaioa of all the facts of the case before disposing 
of the property.

3. In the case In re Devidin Durgaprasadil) it is laid down 
that section 517 is the only section under which a Court can

(1) 22 Bom.I 844.



make au order for fche disposal of pvoperfcy produoad bafore it In th e  
in f-,be course of an enquiry or trin! and if the Ooui'ls finds that fiha 
matter does noi; come within seofcion 617, the only legal order fehâ i mAll. 
can be passed is feo resfcore the previous possession.

4. In this case, although fche preliminary steps for a trial
were taken, it cannot be said tha^ fche trial has been oonoluded, 

the raai value of that word in that eonnecfcion is “ to make a 
final judgment or detevmination of.” II: is more eorreot to
say that the trial haa abated, that is, it has fnileda I fcberefora 
bold that section 517, Oritninal Prosadura Code, does not apply 
to this matter,

5. The other section relating to the disposal of property by a 
Magistrafce is section 623, Oriininal Procedure Code, That gives a 
Magistrate power to make an order for fche disposal of propeity 
seized by the Police under section 5 i, Criminal Procedure Code, or 
alleged or suspeoted bo have been stolan or found under oircum- 
stanoea which create suspicion of fche commission of auy offence.
Beading sactions 517 and 523 together, it see<ns that when once 
property is seat on to a Magiafcrate with a charge sheet ifc is
removed from the provis’ona of aectioa 523 and we have already 
seen that the Magistrate must than act under section 517. This 
view is confirmed by the ruling In re Ratanlal Rangildas(l)
” the scope of seofcioa 523 must be confined to property seized 
by the Polieo of their own motioa in fche exercise of fche powers 
conferred on them by law, for instance, under aectiona 51, 54,
164 or 165, Oriminal Prooedure Oode.” We may therefore take it 
that section 523 does nob apply to this case and ifc has already 
been held that; section 517 does not, This being so, fche remark 
In re Eitanlal Bangildas{l) must be borne in mind, “ These cases 
“  being, as I  have pointed out, not of the elasaes contemplated by 
“ sections 523 and 517 and there being, therefore, no provision of 
‘ ‘ the law authorigiog the Magiafcrate fco depart from the genera!
“  rule that property taken under fchs authority of the law for a

particular purpose should, on fche fulfilment of that purposa, go
"  back to the custody whence ifc was taken . . . , .”

6 . The particu’ar purpose for which fche Police seized this 
property to secuie the puniahment; of the person who had 
eommifcfced au olifence in connQction with ifc and not in order febafe 
26 should be restored to its owner.
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(I) l ,h.R,,l7 Bqm,,748 at p. 75Q,
14 Mad.—48



In  t h e  7. The principal funcfeion of a Criminal Gourfe is bo punish
KUPPAM- offenders. Ife iiaa ofchar duties of SHOondary imporfcanoa bo perform.

MALL. Q ^ g  q I  J g  to p j j ^ g g  orders as to the disposal of property pro-
ducacl btfora it in coaneebion with a trial. It does not appear that
it is authorised to usurp the runebions o f a Oivil O ourt and con vert 
the trial of an aeoused person  in to  an enqu iry in regard to  property .

8. I have heard Mr. S. Garuawaooi Chetti on behalf of one of 
the “ owners ” and I have eonaidered carefully his contentions but 
they do not induce me to depart from the coaolusiona recorded 
above. It is true that both aecfcions 517 and 523 have been 
enlarged since the date of the Bombay rulings quoted, but I do not 
find that the amendments render in any way inoperative the 
application of those rulings to the sections as they now stand.

9. In the result I hold that there is no authority for this Court
to enter into a long and contested enquiry to enable it to arrive
at a decision as to how the property before the Court should
be disposed of. I therefore direct that the various articles of 
jewellery and the nota-books produced by the Police in connection 
with the three oharga sheets referred to, be returned to the parties 
from whose poaaaasion respectively they were taken, subject to a 
written undertaking by each person so receiving any article or 
articles to produce the particular and identical article or articles 
received by him before the Oivil Court when called upon to do so; 
and I also direct that this order shall not take effect for one month 
from this data to enable the alleged owners of the property to apply 
to the High Court for the revision of this order and for the issue 
of such further orders as may be just under seofcion 520, Criminal 
Procedure Code, should they wish to do so.

S. Guruswami Chetti for the petitioner.

OaDER,~I think the Magistrate was right. It was conceded 
by the vakil for the petitioner that the provisions of section 517, 
Criminal Procedure Code, did not apply. His contention was 
that he wa3 entitled to an order under section 523. It seems 
to me that on the faotf of the present case, section 523 has no 
application. There is no finding, and there is nothing to show, 
that the property in question belongs to the petitioner. As I 
read tha section, there is no obligation on the Magistrate to hold 
an enquiry simply for the purpose of deciding whether the property 
claimed is the property of tha petitioner.

The criminal revision case and the qrioqinal misoella^negug 
petition are dismissed.
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